
A unique charter experience

             AURORA

Aurora was launched on June 2011 by Tecnomar.  This yacht has extraordinary 
interior space for its category and remarkable quality of details and finishes.  The 
external lines of Aurora are captivating and innovating.  The lowered bulwark and 
the extra-large windows allow maximum natural light in the main deck and all 
guests’ cabins.



             AURORA

Specifications
Length:  30.60m
Beam:    6.50m
Draft:     3.30m
Built:      2011
Builder:  Tecnomar

Cruising speed:          22 knots
Fuel consumption:     500 lt/hr
Generator consum.:   200 lt/day
Number of cabins:     5
Number of guests:      12

Water sports
Tender Zodiac 4m with Yamaha 40HP
Jet ski
Banana - Tubes
Fishing Equipment
Snorkeling equipment



             AURORA

Sun Deck

The sun deck features generous sun awnings, full length sofas, sun pads and a 
shaded lunch and wet bar area with BBQ.  The dining table for 10 drops down to 
convert to a wide sunbathing area.  



             AURORA

Main Deck
Aurora offers ample deck space with a large aft deck and alfresco dining option, 
which leads down to an extended swim platform, perfect for water activities.  The 
foredeck boasts the gem of exterior living with a jacuzzi tub and surrounding sun 
pads.



             AURORA

Salon
Aurora boasts a stylish and modern interior, the salon and formal dining are an open 
plan with the dining table forward atop dark wood floors and comfortable art deco 
lounge chairs opposite.  Aft the salon offers 2 large neutral toned settees either side 
with a light carpeting beneath, accented by soft under lighting.  The dining and salon 
are open and inviting with full length panoramic windows running fore to aft of the 
space.



             AURORA

Master Suite
The full-beamed master suite can be accessed through the main staircase to the 
lower deck.  The king-size bed is surrounded by soft blue under lighting, decorated 
with soft red cushions.  On the port side a comfortable settee is located, next to the  
walk-in closet.  On the starboard side there is a small desk next to the bathroom.  
The walls are decorated with shades of off-white velvet wallpaper. 



             AURORA

Cabins

In addition to the master accommodation on the lower deck, there are four further 
luxury staterooms with en-suite facilities:  2 VIP cabins with queen-size beds and 2 
twin cabins with additional pullman beds.  An ingenious conversion arrangement 
allows the 2 twin cabins to be transformed into double.



Sun Deck
Sunbathing area
Fly bridge
Dining table
BBQ

Main Deck
Salon
Dining area
Galley
Wheelhouse
Jacuzzi
Swim platform

Lower deck
Master Suite
2 double cabins
2 twin cabins
Crew cabins


